Life in space and humanity on the earth A joint review of five books by Huang, S.-S.
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LIFE IN SPACE AND HUMANITY ON TIDE EA8TH 
A Joint Review of Five Boob 
Shaptey: The View Pron a Distant Star-  
& .  
Shaplep: .Of Stars and Men 
Caneron: Inters t e liar caiuaunicatioai 
Sullivan: We Are N o t  Alons 
In the order in which the books are mentioned i 
, '  Eerrillt World Without End 
.I . 
SU-ShU H u ~ R ~  L 
;> ' 
I 
1. The Astronomer's Contribution to Humanity J
Buddha was enlightened by reve lat ion under tho Bohdl 
tree. Ee gained a l l  the wisdom and truth about life 
through meditation In seven times s w a n  days. 
effort in t ry ing  t o  understand l i f e  has been by collecting 
f a c t s ,  
take mfllonniums, But i n  the end it spgearst that among 
t h o i r  divergent ways of teaching and wisdom, the  two  covep 
some common ground and that  i s  tho virtue of humility. 
Tho s c i e n t i s t ' s  
It is a tedious and painstaking process which may 
When Charles Darwin proposed his theory of evolut ion 
that  implied the humble origin of the human race, it wna 
a severe blow to the human ago. Even after the lapse of 
a hundred yeare there are still many who find i t  d i f f i c u l t  
to accept. However, Darwin's theory and its consequent 
dsvolopments are not the topic under the  prosent review 
as their Impact and s igni f icance  have been f u l l y  discussed. 
What X would like to c a l l  the at tent ion to concorns another 
development in science which oqually dampens the human L 
ego. 
related t o  how the man looha a t  his own position i n  the 
&verse. 
The topic I s  the problem Qf extra- terrestr ia l  l i f e ,  
I 
The problem of extra- terrestr ia l  l i fe  is c l o s e l y  
Thus, before the heliocentria theory of Copernkus, 
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man regarded t h e  e a r t h  as t h e  center  of the world and 
himself as t h e  pinnacle of creat ion.  This anthropocentr ic  
conception was prevalent in many philosophies and religions. 
Then Cogernicus degraded the ear th  i n t o  a planet  and 
imp l i c i t l y  raised the quest ion of lZfe i n  other planets.+ 
Vhen it was fur ther  recognized t h a t  tho sun is nothing ' 
more than just another star, the question was asked, a s  
did the Dutch phys ic i s t  Chris t ian fluygens, "why may not 
overy one of these s ta rs  or suns have =great a r e t inue  
as our  eun, of planets ,  w i th  t h e i r  moons, t o  wait upon 
them?" It takes  only a l i t t l e  more Imagination t o  suggest 
t h a t  t h e  p lane ts  "must have t h e i r  p lan ts  and animals, nag 
and their r a t i o n a l  creatures too, and those aa great 
admirers, and .. d i l i g e n t  observers of heavens .. 0urselve8.. .~ 
Huygens' view represented an ea r ly  an t i c ipa t ion  of the  now 
accepted view but had t o  -it three hundrod years before 
astronomers cou la suppor t  it w i t h  observations,  In this 
respect, the s i t u a t i o n  I s  not unlike what has been encountered 
Long before Darwin, evolut ion had o f t e n  been dlscusssd 
but it took Darwin many years of f i o l d  work In collectlag 
f a c t s  before this concept was developed Into a slcientific- 
theory. 
t o  t h e  understanding of l i f e  in the  universe? 
mention t w o  aspects :  First, he has put t h e  problem i n  
the  perspect ive of the vas t  space and t i m e ,  
it was discovered that tho sun w i t h  its planetary system 
is but only a t i n y  speck I n  the huge s t e l l a r  system that 
is the Milky Way. Furthermore, the Milky Way system again 
is found t o  be only one of numerous galaxies  t h a t  populate 
the universe.  The successful  entanglement by observations 
of tho hierarchic s t r u c t u r e  of c e l e s t i a l  systems is 
aulraiaated i n  Eubble's expanding universe. 
. i n  tho dove lopen t  of the theory of bio logica l  8vOhtiOn. .. 
Xbw have tho astronomers' observat ions contr ibuted 
Re may 
After Cogernicus 
In doing so the 
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astronomer puts the  earth i n  an inconspicuous posi t ion.  
Or more general ly ,  we may say t h a t  there is no prlviledged 
pos i t ion  i n  space w i t h  respec t  t o  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
matter in the universe.  
v e r i f y  that physical  l a w s  t h a t  were discovered on tho 
earth or In tho solar system can be app l i ed  to t h e  remote 
The second p a r t  of h i s  contr ibut ion has been t o  
region of t h e  universe.  The first success In t h i s  
d i r ec t ion  was of course t h e  application of Newton's law 
of grav i t a t ion  t o  binary s t a r s ,  making the l a w  t r u e l y  
universal .  But t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  f ind ing  w i t h  respecrt ' 
t o  the  problem of l i fe  elsewhere has beon t he  discovery 
of uniformity of matter. Celestial bodies are found to 
be composed of the sane kind of chemical elements as those 
present  on the  ear th .  Tho atoms and molecules i n  stars 
e m i t  o r  absorb rad ia t ion  i n  the sane spectral l i n e s  and 
bands as we find them In the laboratory on t he  ea&. 
I n  short  the law of physics formulated from our expsTience 
on t he  earth does not depend upon t h e  pos i t ion  in space. 
Or there I s  no privi ledged position fa space wi th  respect 
to physical laws. Consequently, i f  l i fe  bas appeared on 
the earth and moreover has developed a high In te l l igence ,  
there is no reason why the s i m i l a r  phenomena cannot happen 
elsewhere. Under such a circumstance ono can only conclude 
borrowing from Legge's t r ans l a t ion  [l] of Chunngtae: "when 
l i f e  comes, it is because it is t i m e  for It t o  do so. When 
l i f e  goes, t h i s  is tho n a t u r a l  sequence of events." This 
concept of free but  universal  occurrence of l ife,  IC believe, 
is what the astronomer has truely contr ibuted t o  t h e  
understanding of t h e  meaning of life. 
implicat ion is evident  s inco  it  teaches t h e  basic p r i n c i p l e  
t h a t  the nature is impart ia l  and discr iminates  no one., 
A t  t h i s  po in t  I: cannot hPlp but  point  out  a pure 
coincidence of the'world affairs (on the ea r th )  and 
s c i e n t i f i c  thinking. 
Its socio-philosophical 
If wo look back the  histmy of the 
pas t  tweaty year6 and compare it w i t h  t h a t  before the w a r ,  
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there I s  a d e f i n i t e  lmprovonent i n  the mutual understanding 
betweon men. 
but  WQ are golng In t h i s  direction. Interestingly, t h i s  
t r a n s i t i o n  coincides  roughly with t h e  period when astronomers 
are abandoning the  c o l l i s i o n  theory for the formation of 
the solar system and reviving tho nebula theory which 
prediats tho  formation of t h e  planetary system that  is . -  
necessary for l i fe  emorgonce as a universal  phenomenon. 
clusters, first discovored i n  1918 that the solar system 
1% have not boon enlightoned overnight 
H. Shapley, by observing tho d i s t r i b u t i o n  of globular  
should be located near the  rim, ins tead  of a t  tho center  
of the Milky Way system. This important discovery in 
astronomy, f believe, must have had a tremendous foed- 
back effect on U s  thinking because he has becomo a passionate 
crusader against the  narrow "anthropocentric relllglons 
and philosophies." EIowever, i n  h i s  recent  book, "The V i e w  
from a Distant Star", he did not make a systematic  
explorat ion of tb fe  theme. Rather the book i s  a co l loc t lon  
of h i s  remfnisconce and outlook about galaxies, s t a r s ,  
educat ional  systems, in te rna t iona l  cooperatfon and other 
subjects t h a t  he has found an iatero'at in. Indoad, many 
of the chapters  i n  the  book are based on lectures and OA 
a r t i c l e s  t h a t  the author  has written from tins to  t h e .  
This  explains  t he  wealth of s u b j e c t s  t h a t  have been disoussed 
in t h i s  r e l a t i v e l y  small volumo. In each subject the 
author  ha8 some interesting points of view. He tells  
then with w i t  and o r i g i n a l i t y  of a style very much like 
a wise grandfather  would to his grandchildren 6n long 
winter  nights  i n  order to i n s t ruc t  his youngsters as W e l l  
as to delight t h a m .  
A6 an outstanding s c i e n t i s t  with a keen interest in 
social  and International problons he has much to say i n  
many topics in as well as under tho sky. 
emphasizes the overall similarity between physical phenomena 
In genaral ,  he 
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E t h i c s  and CoIoxIstcaco" bo f irst  doscrlboa litorally, 
"tho camon bronth of I iu ,?n i ty ."  
mny molocu~os in ono doog broath, those taolocuXos w i l l  
in t h  coumo of tlno sprawl by mind over tho Pnad rxad 
S O L ~  and ontor the broath of ovory mn, ~03811 aad c U l d  
in tho ontira world. Xo thon goos on to talk about phyaical 
events such w tho propngntion of W ~ V O E I  that azo nocosszarAly 
intornational and lelnally lends to a discwxfon of COI 
exiotencs botwoon % M a  country and t lsSl3.  
his love for &ankhad can bcr G O Q ~  w a r y  whom in tho book. 
X t  will ~ ~ t n i ~ ~ l y  noulsfr tho rsind of young i n t a l l e c t u a h  
to whom, I boliavo, tho author has see himsolf address 
and provide then good for thought. 
Binco them are 8 groat 
Hio wiadom and 
The title of the book, "The Viow from LL Distant Star" 
A 8  a b p W  OR0 b C Q W 0  it I S  O t h a I T I i G O  d i f f i cu l t  to 
describe thia all-iaclwivo and broad-ccopd booklot that 
is D colloct&oa of roZlcctions and wiscloas of cn eminoaf 
scient iot  02 this contuury. 
i n  the UTrlvorso", i~ homavor, s l i g h t l y  nrioloadlrrg as 
only EI rxiall part of' tho book doals with thls groblonr. 
gukdisbed 
first timo in 
troatnant of  tho author's s t a n d  than '??bo View e r a  the 
D i s t a n t  Star". 
cosmography - a term w e d  by the author to dsscribo 
"the field of study that has tho szao rolatlon to tha 
COSZ08 tbat (geography has $0 tho 0arth" which provides a 
good fntroductton f o r  acquainting t h e  conder with the 
univorae wo Itvo in. ltt goes on t o  doscribe casnia 
ahonistry and the possibility that l ife nay ngpaar olsovbors 
bocawo of tho Xarga nunbor of stam tkat nro prosont 
in tho ami'vor~zo. 
the sowe rEIcGgtOr8 Ln tho animal world and the mb 
future baaarch of the h;urr;ra ram aro discrussod to conclude 
The o u b t i t l e ,  ''Lion% mture 
~ h a p ~ e p * e  otbr  book "02 Stars  and 
and roviseci in 1984 iq a noro eyntoaatic 
c 
St starts with o ganaral introductfon of 
Finally, tho  oricin of U f a  on th;, mr%h, 
. 
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tho book, Thrs contra1 thcmo of tho book concerns the 
position of mankind with rcspoct to tho nature, 
many caus08 to bo onuornted, but not tho loast 1s tho 
hunan conceit and bias .  Shrrploy's book is LI goor2 antidots , 
for this huclaa v~wnknoss, For t h i s  reason tho book Ghould 
be roconnondod to bo on tho list of roqulrcd rondinz not 
only in B C ~ Q P C Q ,  but a l so  fa sociology coumos i n  ovory 
high school In ths world. To bo oil ths  record Shapley Bsls 
not discussod sociological problaw in this book, But 
any on0 who has read it will bo taught a good lesson of 
opon nindednoss and an own nindoclnass fn dealing wfth 
our follow ncm perhaps nay 0x0 many thorny groblona that 
now face mnkind, 
this book mag Indeed be f s s w d  with tho purpose for 
presenting it to the student readors. 
i l lustrated and clearly prfntod on gaper of good quality - 
a far cry fron Sts ungrotentious ffrst edition. On tho 
other hand, thore 8ro no u j o r  changes fn tho t e x t  fron 
tho first edltlon apart from an addftfan of 8 short ladex 
and EL oplltting of one chapter into two. 
Tha troublsa WQ oncountor in our world'mrry have too 
Prom its at trac t ive  fomat tho rsvlsad edition of 
It is now boaut i fd ly  
. 
11. Xhorgcnce of I n t e l l i p x o  - A Biological Problea 
__. . - - If we take 8 3ook at l i v ing  beings around us, we 
m u s t  bo impmssod by thoir groat varieties. 
they repreaont only a fraction of nht has existed on tho 
earth, Xf w0 further ren-ar that all tho l fv lngthinga 





oxitstonca, v0 cannot avoid the conclusion thit ovon if the 
brroia cbn&stry of life elsowbre i B  duo to t b  8mo carboa 
reaativitp that is well knovn to us, the actual i ! ~ r m ~  of
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m u s t  have an extromsly wido range of possibilities. Thus, 
tho appearance and evolution. - of l i v i n g  organisms should 
behave like the  ohoas game or more properly tho Chinose 
garm of "GO" 123 (Ylei-ch'i in Chinese) which i s  now snore 
I n  this gam0 of GO, two players s t a r t  w i t h  an empty 
board OA which there are 19 x 10 = 3 G 1  vacant spots a t  the 
in t e r sec t ions  of two sets of mutually perpendicular lines 
and take tu rns  i n  placing their  stones, one a t  a tine in 
any of the vacant spots on the board. From t i m e  t o  t i m e  
one or more s tones can be captured by the opponent and 
removed from the board. The spots whera s tones  have been 
ranoved become once again vacant and roady fo r  fu r tho r  
placement by both sides. IIence, without qnderstanding 
the r u l e  of the gama, one can immediately realha that the 
chance of playing two games in an I d e n t i c a l  way f8 
vanishingly small. 
of choices in each s t e p  i n  t h e i r  evolutionary sequence 
.popular I n  Japan than In China. 
I 
The l i v i n g  organisms of course, face more vrwietfes 
than the GO players do. Perhaps it is due t o  t h i s  reasoning 
t h a t  Shaploy is not an onthusiart. 'Zor i n t e r s t e l l a r  communication 
I n  sp i te  of his keen i n t e r e s t  i n  the general  problem of 
l i f e  an the universe. HQ said in The V i e w  from a Distant 
S t a r  "Perhaps w e  should first attempt reciprocated 
communication with non-human organisms here on tho earth --.say w i t h  
\ 
. -  
L- .. :a  vegetable  or EL acarab bet t ls ,  or 8 t e d t o  guson-mother 
who represents  t he  highest natural s d e t a l  organizat ion 
known on this planet.  Foolish suggestions, pes, but  they 
suggest the d i f f i c u l t y  and probable impossibility of Inter- 
plane tary  communication," t 
(Paleontologist) and H, $; Blum (Biologis t ) .  Thsy a r p s  
that the chance of taking the d i r e c t i o n  towards Intelligence 
i n  biological evolution is small and question ths wisdom . 
I 
S b p l e y ' s  idea i s  shared by others like G. G. Simpson 
- 7 -  
of t h e i r  fellow s c i e n t i s t s  for  t a lk ing  about i n t e r s t e l l a r  
comunica t ion  or even exobiology, 
On tho other hand, we may a l s o  argue t h a t  although 
there are a l a rge  number of ways that b io logica l  evolu t ion  
may ac tua l ly  proceed, a large fract ion of them may tend 
upward w i t h  high In te l l igence .  
se loc t ion .  Just l i k e  the game of GO, the better p layer  
For after a l l  t h O  evolutioxa 
, is not a bl ind  process; I t  m u s t  be guldod by na tu ra l  
always ends up by winning tho game,'so I s  the  game of 
b io log ica l  evolut on natura l .  
adopt to/environment always have a high chance of emergence 
I 
Living organisms t h a t  can its natura 1 
' , and su rv iva l ,  
biologist ,  gives a convincing argument i n  favor  of t he  
Inev i t ab le  emergence of In t e l l i gence  In the course of 
biological evolution. 
known, na tu ra l ly  occurr ing elements, the forms of e n e r a  
. .  In a recant  a r t i c l e  In t h i s  journa l ,  R, Bieri [3] a 
I Ea concluded "Given t he  ninety-two 
I 
. -  . available, and l i n i t ed  t i m e ,  the nmber of a l t e r n a t i v e  
so lu t ions  t o  the  maQor s tops  loading to a conceptual 
evolu t ion  is so widespread i n  bo th  the  p lan t  and animal 
rganism are s t r i c t l y  l i m i t e d .  
ingdoma t h a t  It needs no spec ia l  e luc ida t ion  here. 
uffice it so say  that the evidonce sliows t ha t , aga in  and 
again,  animals and p lan t s  have independently evolved 
not  only s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e s  but a l s o  similar biochemical 
ystems and s i m i l a r  behavioral pa t t e rns  as so lu t ions  to 
he same fundamental problems". 
The phenomenon of convergent 
* 
. .  
In present ing these  two opposing views, I do not 
.protend to know which ono has a s t rongor  argument than 
, concerning life In the other worlds l i e s  in the  domain 
* I  of b io log ica l  slcnece. For this reason, I had a great 
the other. But It c l c a r l y  shows that the bas i c  uncer ta in ty  
- ,c - : expec ta t ion  for tho book, "Vorlds Without End" s u b t i t l e d  
"A Reflect ion on Planets ,  L i f e  and Time" by N. J, Borrill 
b e c a w  the author is a zoologist. However, after I have 
- a -  
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Poad through the book, 1 f i n d  nyself i n  a noat disappointed 
mood. 
book before he realizes t'nat t h e  author not only has 
nothfng: new to say on this subject but also is 111 propared 
f o r  what are already known. 
chapters of 31 pagcs, tho author quoted long pnuengos of 
science fictions in 5 places with a total length of 8 
pag:os and mentions Jules Vorne four times. It g i v e s  the 
Actually ono docs not have to eo very far I n  the 
In tho f irs t  two 
impression that only writers of scLolrco flctiona h o w  
anything about Venus and tha Eoon f o r  those are two 
subjects discussed in tho first two chapters. 
anme among many nodorn astronomors who actually observe 
Venus and the  Uoon is mentioned, let alone quoted. . Th0 
trend of quoting science fictfons a t  length of course 
i a j  not limited to tho first two chapters but I s  a 
c o n s p I c u o ~  foature of the entire book. 
Although the  b o ~ l i  covers aseronomical problems in 
about two-thirds of tho VOIUO, it is reasonable to suspct 
that tho author has received little f o m l  training in 
astronony. T h i s m p f c i o n  may bo men from tho clublous 
and ambiguous statements tho author mdo in thc book, 
oxmple, mo find on p. 70, "According to Xeplor'a rlilo 
of location of planets ,  a plnnot should exist betwoen 
Uars and Jugiter,.,." Again on p. 152, "ATtor 2111, 
Hoplor found tho rule for spacing and loft room f o r  tho 
mdiscovored astomicis in an empty orb i t  betweon Jupiter 
between Keplor's law of motion of planota and &do's law 
of planst spacings-an. obvious dstrrlce that no one Vho 
has evor takon a course on slcnontary nstronoiny would oarfly 
Not sa single 
r -  
Por 
and UaZ?Sorr It i8 evident that the author 1s OonfwQd 
a&Q 0 
XIX. Xntorstdlar  Connunication 
Tbs debate on the omorgonco of intelligence f z ~ n  the 
biological point of view has been ovorab=idow~d by tho 
nore e&ting and fascinating discussions Of iatcm5&dlax . . 
- 0 -  
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comxnunication and . .  even Of 
- , .> - . a  
I n t e r s t e l l a r  t r a v e l  from tho  
, . . .  . . 
. . .  . .  technological poin t  of view. " I n t e r s t e l l a r  Comunication" 
; odlted by A.C.W. Cmoron'and 'We Aro Hot Alone" wri t t en  
by V, Sullivan are tva representatives of this t.e-Af==z. 
They bescribo t h s  outlook of l l f ~  i n  other worlds and the 
consequent p o s s f b i l i t i o s  as soon, mainly, by physical  
sciantists and anginoers.  The fact that both books treat 
the  problem i n  t h i s  way is not because tho books a r e  
in t en t iona l ly  biased fn favor  of t h e  tachnological  point 
of view but  because l f t t l e  has boon wr i t t en  from tho 
b io log ica l  point of viow, From what VIQ have already said 
In the previous section, tho r e l a t i v e  reluctance of 
biological s c i e n t i s t s  i n  d o a l f n g ~ ~ ~ ~ h e  problem a t  hand is 
understandable. nowever, t h i s  leaves the discussion of 
t h i s  important problem Incomplete. Tho s i t u a t i o n  may 
best be i l lus t ra ted  by the construct ion of a building,  
Astronomers, by t h e i r  f inding of the un ive r sa l i t y  of matter 
and physical laws in the  universe, havo b u i l t  t h s  foundation 
which made a s c i e n t i f i c  discussion of life i n  the  universe  
poaslble, 
found means for i n t e r s t e l l a r  comunfcation. 
It means that a magnificent roof of tho building has been 
b u i l t ,  But between the foundation and the roof l i t t le  hns 
been constructed,  leaving the roof somewhat dangling in 
the air without support, To fill up tho gap, discussions 
by biologists, such as one by B i e r i  131 quoted before, 
are urgent ly  needed. 
Sull ivan,  science editor for the New York Tines keeps 
the t r a d i t i o n  of t h i s  newspaper by report ing every idea 
and every speculat ion advanced in t h s  past seve ra l  years 
that he has either found i n  the l f t o r a t u r e  o r  hoard In 
meetings or Interviews. I n  many cases he traces tho history 
of the topic t o  tho very beginning and provides the reader 
with a necessary background In ovory instame whether fn 
astronomy, in biology, or l a  whatever f i e l d  he is dealing . 
.. 
Now physical  scientists in other f i e l d s  havo 
la our exmple, 
- LO - 
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It is apparent t h a t  boforo he wrote t h i s  book he had Gone 
a thorough research himself. Indeed h i s  thoroughness 
in report ing tho life problem outside tho earth can be 
a t t e s t e d  t o  by t h e  fact  that  fo r  the last several pagos 
of the book he has stunmariaed SOMQ discussions,  by both 
clergy and l a i t y ,  on t h e  spiritual significance o f  l ife 
... 
. .  I 
.. . 
. .  
i n  outer space. 
The book I s  easy t o  read, and both s c i e n t i s t s  and 
laymen w i l l  find it in tores t ing ,  
t o  learn  somothing about the present state of OUT knowledge 
about e x t r a - t e r r e s t r i a l  l i f e ,  t h i s  is the book t o  bogin . 
w i t h .  If he becomes fasclnated with any p a r t i c u l a r  
problem, the author providos a t  tho end an extensive 
biography for his further study. 
What I myself f ind  most i n t e r e s t i n g  is the  chapter 
on "Wax and YJigglers" which treats the quest ion of whether 
t h e  cnrbonaseous mater ia l s  of soma kind of meteori tes  
( O r g u e i l )  have their  o r ig in  i n  extra- terrestr ia l  life. 
Sul l ivan  descr ibes  v iv id ly  the a r p e n t s  - s c i e n t i f i c  as 
well as emotional -0 used by both s idos i n  t h i s  great 
debate and f i n a l l y  concludes by observing "The Orgusil 
debate as a classic example of a s c i e n t i f i c  discussion 
becomes personal,  emotional and enmoshed w i t h  professional  
pride.  The t a l e n t s  and ingenuity of par t i c ipan t s  have 
been dfrec ted  toward proving their case, rather than s0eklng 
out  t h e  t ru th .  
human, but  tho wonderful s e l f - d i s i p l i n e  and o b j e c t i v i t y  
that we c a l l  pure science has suffered." Actually,  in 
the e n t i r e  book this may perhaps be. the  only place t h a t  
the  author  injects his personal opinion..' -Elsewhere he 
h n s  kept his function purely as an objoctivo repor tor  - 
a not surprising fact if we relnombor h i s  background as 
science ed$tor with the New York Times, 
I f  any one has a dos i re  
- 
They have thus demonstratod t h a t  they are 
e 11 0 
. - ,  ., ~ - .  . - *  
' ' In te rs te l la r  Comunication" is a s c l o n t i f  i c  enthology 
tha t  includos 22 rop r in t s  of pnpors published o r i g i n a l l y  
In tho period 1959-1962 and 10 a r t i c l e s  w r i t t e n  spocfa l ly  
for this book, 
himself and provide CL general astronomical background of 
the subjoct ,  This co l l ec t ion  rof locts  tho s t a t e  of mind 
of some s c i e n t i s t s  (mostly physical scientists)  as regards 
tho emergence of l i f e  i n  the universe and its technological  
implicat ions,  such as i n t e r s t e l l a r  cozmunication and 
tr8wlJ a t  the dawn of the space age, Therefore, the 
co l loc t ion  serves three purposes, for  popular reading, 
Some of the l a t t e r  are wri t t en  by tho editor 
f o r  i n sp i r ing  f u r t h e r  studies and as a record of the  t i m e .  
The value of popular izat ion of t h i s  co3lect ion i s  somewhat 
reduced, a l i t t l e  nor0 than one year after its publicat ion,  
by the  appaarance of Sull ivan 's  book mentioned previously 
e s s e n t i a l  points  contained i n  nearly a l l  a r t i c l o s  in 
because the l a t t e r  diSCUSSBS,  among Other things,  the 
Camoron's col lec t ion .  Of course J papors in Cameron's 
co l l ec t ion  are most o r i g i n a l  nnd go i n t o  more t echnica l  
d e t a i l s  than can bo obtained from tho book by Sull ivan 
whose purpose I s  s o l e l y  for popular information. 
Hence, for references of s c i e n t i s t s  themselves and a 
record of t he i r  prophets i n  t h s  early stago of a new branci 
of sc ience ,  Crtrreron's collection cannot be surpassed. 
powerfulness and influence i f  ho j u s t  t akes  a look at the 
progress it has made i n  the past generation. The atoms 
have been tamed so t h a t  they  can be s p l i t  o r  fused 
OWE is the  ago of technology, N o  one can deny I t s  
/ according t o  our wish. 
' overcome so t h a t  we are now roady t o  go to the noon and 
/ eventua l ly  t o  other planets ,  
' the means for comunicat ing with technological  societies 
in t h e  other parts  of t h i s  vast galaxy, I ronica l ly ,  howover, 
we have not yet discovered a sure way to  comnunfcato each 
other w i t h  understanding between beings on this l i t t le  ear th .  
The gravity of the earth has been 
I 
Now we begin to see even 
, 
- . .  . .  - 12 - 
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I V ,  Suporcivi l izat ion und the Problem of tIzn*s Futuzw 
A discussion of i n t e r s t e l l a r  comunicat lon necossarily 
loads to tho problem of "other" c i v i l i z a t i o n s  or c i v i l i z a t i o n s  
we can communicate w i t h .  Since vie are only on tho t b c s k o l d  
of such a venture,  I t  Immediately follows that a civiXizat ioa 
t h a t  can bo contacted m u s t  bs core advnnccd tk-7 ous. 
"supercivi l~aatPon" . 
have suggostsd three possibil i t ies t h a t  beings in thoso 
suporcivi l izod s o c i e t i e s  might do with t h o i r  supar-technology. 
In 1960, B. J. Dysen ( thaoro t ica l  p h y s i c i s t )  of the 
I n s t i t u t e  for Advanced Study argued i n  the words of 
Sul l ivan t h a t  "the population growth In such worlds mould 
have continued to press the llnits of avai lab le  sustenance, 
as set  for th  in t h e  theory of Thonas Robert Elalthus a t  
. -  Consequently, a great doal has bc?- - * -  .A . .. ., - _  . . - ~ d  . 
Three s c i e n t i s t s  boldly and d r z s ~ ~ c a l l y  
. 
the end of tho eighteenth century. The l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r s  : !  
In such a s i t u a t i o n  would bo tho avai lab le  material and I 
# I  * 
' t .  the ava i l i b lo  energy. Both of these shortages could be 
mot by dismembering one or  more planets  of that solar 
sys t em and using the  mater ia l  t o  build a s h e l l  completely 
enclosing the  paront star.  Tho entire enorgy rad ia ted  by 
t h e  star would then become available--40,000 billion 
' times that vhich f a l l s  on the earth." 
l University has another idea for what sups rc iv i l i za t ions  
R. N. Bracewell (radio astronomer) of Stanford , 
would do. 
l s t a r 6  w i t h  tho radio te lescope for the telltale voice of 
other communities i n  the galaxy, a supe rc iv i l i za t ion  mould 
send antomated messengers t o  orbit each candidate s t a r  
i n  order t o  f ind  ou t  whether a teclmological civilization 
has reached maturi ty  there. 
messenger would be powered by l i g h t  fron the candidate 
star and thorefore resenble s o m  of our ovm spaco probes 
except i n  d i f f e r e n t  sca los  i n  t i m e  and space, Eo f u r t h o r  
po in t s  out that  such a messenger "nay bo.here  now, fn OUT 
solar system, trying t o  make its presence known to us" 
Be argued t h a t  instead of scanning t h e  candidate 
I 
I 
According t o  him such a 
' 
. .  . '  . 
1 
3 ;  * 
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and mentions tho st rango radio echoes which he thinks 
as never s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  explained. 
Fina l ly ,  C, Sagan (astrophysicis t )  of Rarvard 
University has even ZI mor0 anbi t lous SC~OXIIQ for su,wr- 
c i v i l i z a t i o n s .  He saw t r a v e l s  i n  i n t e r s t e l l a r  apaco as 
a real  p o s s i b i l i t y  perhaps w o n  il nocesslty.  Por ho said 
"It reopens tho a r m a  of a c t i o n  for civilizations vhcre 
l o c a l  explorat ion has been completed; it provldos access  
beyond the planetary f ron t i e r s ,  where the oppor tuni t ies  
are limitless.*' Consequontly "a central  g a l a c t i c  infomation ' 
reposi tory" may be establ ishad In order to asseniblo tho 
knowledge of g a l a c t i c  comunitfos .  
In SullivanOs book (two of the  original papers are included 
i n  Cameron's anthology, w h i l e  Sagan's work c a o  out 
af ter  its publication) not only because they a m  extra- 
ordinary but  also because they fnduco m8 t o  ask tho question: 
will our own technological  civilization reach this super 
s ta te?  
I ci te  theso throe examples all of which are included 
The three s c i o n t i s t s  J u s t  cisntfonod did not touch 
on these quest ions,  
of supe rc iv i l i za t ions  in the galaxy, they t a c i t l y  imply a 
great future for t he  tochilological c i v i l i z a t i o n s  of our 
own. Such an fnforrence,  howaver, is a t  variance with 
the conalusion derived some yoars ago by two other 
s c i e n t i s t s ,  Each of then wrote a book t h a t  discusses  the 
future of man and h i s  civilization, I =fer to "The Next 
Mill ion Years" by Charles G. Darwin [4 ] ,  grandson of tho 
Uowever, by assuming the appearance 
author  of the  "Origin of Species'' and 8 well known 
phys ic i s t  himself, and "The Challenge of Man's Futuron by 
H. Brown (geophysicist)  of California Institute of 
Technology [5]. 
for o w  futuro, 
b 
These t w o  authors @vs w a bleak grodi@.tioa I 
. 
Darwin arguos that  any nature facoe a dilemma i n  
adopting a policy for its own population. .In the first 
placa if one nation limits its population, it faces the  
danger of being crowded o u t  by othor  nat ions t h a t  Go no t  
follow such a policy, 11e c i t e s  also the o t h o r  dmaginz 
consequences of such a policy.  
suitable r e s t r a i n t  on the  population in the world, tho 
f u t u r e  of man can only be 1nvolvod.j.n a b i t te r  s t rugg le  
for food and survival .  
the c i v i l i z a t i o n  of man on the oar th  is a t  its peak now 
and WQ can look for nothing I n  the fu tu re  but  its decl ine,  
While Darwin discusses In h i s  book the long range 
f u t u r e  of man from c e r t a i n  geiioral principles  that he 
L~SSUMQS, Brown's book which Zinstoitl called an objective 
book of high value concorns ou r  inmodiate future by 
present ing first ths s t a t i s t i c a l  da ta  about the world 
population, resources, 2nd the r a t e  of consumption of 
these resources, 
s i t u a t i o n s  w i t h  rospsct both t o  the population, resoilrce 
and Indus t r i a l i za t ion ,  Brown sees three possfblo pa t t e rns  
of life "The first and by far tho most likoly pa t t e rn  161. 
a revorsfon t o  agrar ian existence... as t he  socoi; - 
l i k e l y  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  (it is) the canpletc3ly coa-krollod, 
I collectivized i n d u s t r i a l  socfiy. Tho t h i r d  possibi l f ty  
On the  othor hand, w i t h o u t ,  
Thercforo, Darwin ooncludes thaS 
. 
F r o m  these data and the present world 
I confronting mankind l a  that of the world-wide freo 
I reasonable harmony with the i r  environment, '' Brovm does 
I .  
I i n d u s t r i a l  s o c i e t y  i n  which human boinzs can l i v e  i n  
not think the third p o s s i b i l i t y  can ever e x i s t  f o r  long 
but  still gives a high hope t h a t  it will If we prepare 
ourselves in t i m e .  In any case, both D n m l n  and Brown 
do not have such hi& expectations for tho advancod 
technology t b t  are i n p l i c i t l y  contained i n  suggestions . 







If mo now examino t h o  background OS these five 
sc i en t i s t s ,  we find t h a t  thoy aiw a l l  outs tanding i n  their 
of tho technological  c i v i l i z a t i o n s  they foresaw a ro  
. respoct ivo f i o l d s  of physical science. But tho fu tu re  
. completely difforont .  Such diagonally differourt expectat ions 
.. of our  fu tu re  r e f l o c t  tho di f f i cu l t i e s  and unccr ta fn t f ss  
t h a t  are involved in the human relationship th3t dofies  
. .  
EL r igorous analysis t h a t  vm f ind  in physical science, 
my own view on t h i s  problem. HoncsEly, I8m g r e a t l y  
impressod by the arguments of Drovm and Darwin on tho one 
hand and still maintain a groat expectat ion for our own 
tochnologlcal  c i v i l i z a t i o n  as envisaged by Bracerisll, o t  al., 
on the other, The point I want to mako is ruore e a r t h l y  . 
and of a much s h o r t e r  t i m e  scalo than they discuss .  It 
concerns the state OS nind  of the man, in a tine scale 
i n  t e r m  of a generation instoad of) 8 ruillonniun. 
Physical  s c i e n t i s t s  and the  great majori ty  of the 
general  publ ic  a l i k e  are nom e la t ed  by t he i r  past  succasses  
and bocone exceedingly confident i n  t h o i r  ability for 
molding a glorious futuro f o r  mankind. 
appears to them to be without: limit and t he  great aqectations 
reflect this high m o d  of euphoria. 
some resemblance to the way a ch i ld  entertains hinsolf  
i n  the evening before lie is taken t o  a carn iva l  t h a t  he 
has never attended before. For t h i s  reason v10 may take 
these great expectat ions 02 technological p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
as romantic l y r i c s  that pay hornage t o  the  mighty- of 
technology as w e l l  as express tho joy of US s c i e n t i s t s  
i n  t h i s  generation t h a t  follows the  opening of t h e  space 
age, Since it is this s t a t o  of mind t h a t  actually holps 
u9 make progress,  as recent ly  anplified by Schwarzschild 163 
i n  h i s  statement beforo the  Comaittoo on Aoronautfcal 
and Space Sciences of the United States Setlate, wo should 
cherish it, 
uy point  of present ing t h i s  cas8 is not t o  express  
, 
The progress 
T h i s  nood bears I 
I ,  
1 
1 ' .  ' 
0 1  
I .  
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